[New drug combination for medical management of hyperlipemia: clinical study].
Sixteen patients with different kinds of hyperlipidemia were treated with Atroplex (Mg-Chlorphenoxyisobutyrate 350 mg, Mesoinositol-Hexanicotinate 250 mg), a new serum lipid decreasing drug. Within an interval of 60 days' standard treatment of 3 tablets of Atroplex, the serum level of cholesterol was reduced by 16-20% and that of triglycerides by 36-49%. This significant effect was obvious over the whole period of treatment. According to the compound of Clofibrate, Atroplex interfered with the anticoagulant treatment with phenprocoumon. In spite of this an AC-therapy is possible during the Atroplex medication, if the AC doses are reduced by 30-50%.